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Some suspicions have existed respecting the 
water-tight qu&lities of the roof of the Cryst&l 
P&lace. It always leaked & little from the 
first, and it is no easy matter to keep out 
the water in this dripping clim&te. L&st 
week there were very heavy r&ins and the wa
ter h&s penetrated in so many pl&ces that se
rious fe&rs &re entertained by some as to the 
practicability of securing th&t exemption from 
drip or damp which is indispensable in such a 
building. The desired object, it is said, c&n 
still be accomplished by &dministering a thick 
CO&t of pa-int to the sash bars on the outside; 
but this con�titutes a formidable &ddition to 
the work which the contra.ctors have now 
sc&rcely six weeks to flnish. Messrs. Fox &nd 
Henderson have done wonders, but their repu_ 
t&tion is indissolubly bound up with the s&tis
factory m&nner in which the Cryatal Palace 
fulfils the obj ects for which it has been crea
ted. If its gig&ntic roof c&nnot be m&de w&ter
tight, Mr. P&xton's design, and their execu
tion, will be equa.lly condemned as f&ilureil.
F&ncy the exhibitor of costly brocaded silks 
from Lyons, or of rich velvets, from Genoa, 
w&�hing the effects of a summer storm of 
r&in oozing through the great window frames 
&bove his he&d, and drop &fter drop irretrieva.. 
bly t&rnishing the r&rest products of his t&ste 
&nd skill. The contractorR and the Executive 
Committee &re both fully &live to the neces
sity of curing this defect, &nd &ccordingly, du
ring the P&st few d&ys, the gl&ss roof of the 
building h&s been in possession of g&ngs of 
p&inters &nd gla.zers, who c&rrying their sc&f
fOlding &bout with them, &nd &pp&rently like 
flies, without specific grlloVity, cr&wl &bout in 
every direction, etopping up chinks &nd cre
vices with putty &nd p&int, &nd rep&iring fr&c
tured p&nes of gl&ss. Every effort is m&king 
to remedy &11 defects so &S to h&ve the build_ 
ing re&dy on the d&y &ppointed. 

. tish articles is in a very forward state of aT- I Great preparations are made by)he London
rangement. The Irish poplin goods now ar- erR for the reception of visitors. Porh.ble 
lII.nged m&ke a beautiful show, so do the metal bedsteads are now very plenty, &nd there 
pl&ids of Scotl&nd, and the silks of Spittalfields can be no doubt but many of our countrymen, 
in England, are very excellent. No less th&n shrewd as they &re, and keeR as they &re in 
103,744 squ&re feet are devoted to the exhibi_ m&king b&rgains, will pay de&rly for the whis_ 
tion of British textile fabrlcs,-theae manufac- tie. No one should come here unless he h&s 
tures no doubt are the most important to plenty of mo.ney to spend &nd spare. 

Two d&ys ago, the Americ&n contributors 
to the Industri&l Exhibition, &gents, &nd those 
interested met &t the Ch&pter Coffee House, 
P&ternoster Row, where & number of resolu
tions were p&ssed condemn&tory of the m&
n&gement of the exhibition. The resolutions 
h&ve not been m&de public, but the price of 
three guine&s for & se&son ticket was condem_ 
ned, so w&s the government for not p&ssing 
I&ws to protect the unp&tented &rticles sent, 
likewise the flttings which foreign exhiilitors 
&re compelled to put up Ilt their own expense, 
&bo the &ppointment of so ma.ny English 
juroN to decide on the prizes. The I&tter com
pl&int is & just one, but the others &re no more 
unjust to the foreign than the English exhibi
tors. There will be much disslltisf&ction Ilmong 
the exhibitors of every n&tion-thia is to be ex
pected. I wish th&t our countrymen hlld pllssed 
open resolutions Ilnd discussed them quietly. 
This is the best W&y to do, so &S to direct &t
tention to the remov&l of evils. The com_ 
pl&int is then looked upon &S just, where&s, 
when priVllote meetings &re held, the m&ny &re 
&Iw&ys sure to tllke Iln unfllvorllille view of 
such proceedings, however rellSon&ble the CIlU
les m&y h&ve been to invite privllte concert of 
action. 

I hlloVe been informed th&t the commission
ers of the exhibition hue ne&rly settled &11 

I disputes. A very I&rge French org&n is to be 
pla.ced in the nave, &nd will send its thrill
ing notes throughout the wide expllnse, de
lighting the people of every nlltion, kindred, 
&nd tongue. The Chln&m&n, the Greek, the 
Rom&n, the Hindoo, the Persi&n, the Turk, 
lIoye the Ar&bi&n, &nd the Young Americlln, 
will he&r together under one canopy with the 
products of pellce &nd industry, the sublime 
strllinS ofH&ndel, Mozllrt &nd H&yden. Mllny 

I of the Americ&n pllck&ges from the St. Lllw_ 
rence h&ve Ilrrived ; an &ir tight metal-coffin 
from New York City, with & bunch offresh 
flowers in it, bs been gre&tly &drnired, as it 
somewh&t reBembl1B an Egyptian s&rcophague. 
McCormick's Grain Reaper, from Chicago, hu 
been p&rticulllrly remarked. 

The space devoted to the exhibition of Bri-

Englldld. EXCELSIOR. 

SPROUT'S PATENT CARRIAGE SPRING.---Figure 1. 

This carri&ge spring is the invention of Mr. 
E. T. Sprout, 'of Hughsville, Lycoming Co., 
Plio., who has a patent for the s&me, and who 
h&s been &warded some prizes &S a token of 
its superior ch&r&cter. 

Figure 1 is a perspective view of a c&rriage, 
&nd figure 2, with a view of the spring, is & 
plan view, showing the spring as combined 
and &rranged wjth the axles and frame p&rt 
below the body of the c&rri&ge. A A is the 
perch pl&te, and B B represent four springs 
connected by crQSS plates, &nd to the perch 
plate. These are all m&de of steel, and for a 
two seat buggy they weigh only from thirty 
to forty pounds, (springs, br&ces, &nd perch). 
Section B is & side view of one spring. It 
will be observed, from the peculi&r manner in 

which all these p&rts &re connected &t the 
middle of the br&ces, that the springs support 
the body of the carri&ge &t the front and rear, 
by merely resting on the IIoXles. The axles 
and wheels &re thus relieved from dead weight, 
&11 it is technically termed, &nd the ends of 
the springs vibrate freely on the &xles, obvia
ting all unpleasant jarring and jolting when the 
c&rri&ge is running over & rough ro&d: The 
whole &rrangement is very simple ; bolsters 
&nd pillow blocks are not required, while the 
c&rriage is br&ced most effectulllIy in every 
p&rt. The perch being a. spring, &Iso &s
sists, by its gentle eia,sticity, to render the 
motion of the carri&ge, to those who ride in it, 
pleasant &nd e&8y. These springs are manu
[a.ctured by Mr. Wm. Wright, Newark, N. J., 

Figure 2. 

MESSRS. EDcrORS-You were in error in sta
ting, in No. 28 of your paper, that, in my &P_ 
plic&tion to the Legial&ture to make the use 
of the I&ncet, in diseases, penal, I said th&t 
"I h&d practiced medicine more than fifty 
years, and thllt the result of my experience 
with the lancet convinces me that the habit of 
bleeding is destructive of health and life." As 
I am not yet fifty years old, the first p&rt of 
this quotation is rn&nifestly impossible. And 
in reference to the second part, wh&t a pretty 
flgure I should cut in asking the Legislature to 
protect the public &gainstmy own experience!" 
What I said was, that "I commenced the stu_ 
dy of medicine nearly & third of a century 
ago, and that the result of my study &nd ml' 
observation of the experience of others was) 
that the lancet is destructive," &c. &c. 

WlI[. TURNER, M. D. 
New York, April 4, 18:11. 

[No one could certainly mist&ke our p&ra
graph in reference to the use of the" I&ncet i:n 
disellSes." The caption of the article, an d 
the "habit of bleeding" mentioned in)t, surely 
could not fllil to point to the particular use ex-· 

clusively of the I&ncet, &s embrlLced in the 
petition. The other p&rt of the article re
quired the expl&n&tion. 
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H�w we Pay for Tea. 

The imports into tha United St&tes from 
China, in 1844, amounted to $6,686,171, while 
our experts to th&t country were only $1,320,-

170-b&I&nce &g&inst us $5,366,001. In 1849 

our imports were $11,904,754, exports $1,490,-

945-bal&nce ag&inst!Is $10,413,809. In 
five years our imports increlWled fully sixty per 
cent., &nd our exports did not increase over 
twelve per cent. It appe&rs th&t during the 
s&me period, th&t is, in 1844, the exports from 
Great Brit&in to China amounted to $35,929,-

132, while her imports were only $17,925,350 

leaving a balance of tr&de ag&inst China of 
$18,003,782. The princip&l articles of export 
from Great Brit&in to cre&te this l&rge balance 
against Chin & consisted of r&w cotton and cot
ton f&brics; the raw cotton from British India, 
and the cotton fabrics from her home facto
ries ; both of which, and of a better quality, 
can be more cheaply supplied from thiM COUll
tly. 
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But the next question th&t &riRes is, is Chin& 
&Iw&ys going to supply us with tell? We 
trow not. It would &ppe&r th&t Junius Smith, 
M. D., of South C&rolin&, is in & f&ir wily to 
m&ke th&t st&te & tell. growing one, &nd then 
wh&t will become of the Chin& tell tr&de? It 
will no doubt still be & gre&t one, for the 
States th&t &re yet to &rise on the Americ&n 
side of the P&cific, will consume IlS much 
tell. &s &11 the n&tions of Europe now do. 
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Metallic Life Boat •• 

An item in the c&rgo of the United St&tes 
frig&te St. L&wrence excited some.attllntion in 
the Southampton Docks yesterd&y. It is one 
of Fr&ncis'smet&llic life boats, and h&s been 
brought over by C&pt&in S&nds, consigned to 
Mr. M&cgreg'lr Laird, the iron shipbuilder of 
Birkenhe&d, who is instructed by the inventor 
to present it to the Shipwrecked and Humane 
Society in London, previous to which however, 
Mr. Laird h&s directions to h&ve the boat 
dr&wn through the streets of London, by four 
horses, the bottom to be entirely un protelited, 
so th&t the strength of the boat m&y be severe
ly tested. Mter this it is to be run &g&inst 
the London Docks stem on, with all the power 
of six o&rsmen, and fin&lIy tried in the surf 
among the rocks of the most d&ngerous CO&st 
in Engl&nd. This bo&t is built of g&lVIIonized 
corrugated iron, h&s air-tight t&nks forward 
and 110ft, &nd c&nnot possibly turn over or sink. 
Its buoy&ncy is so gre&t th&t it will sust&in 
in the water as many human beings as c&n 
cling to it. The bo&t &Iso c&nnot fill with 
w&ter, bec&use there are 10 or twelve plugs 
which, when opened, will let out &11 the w&ter 
th&t m&y h&ve got in he&vy weather into the 
boat, &nd th&t m&y, in consequence, remain 
above the line of immersion.-[London St&nd
ard. 

The above bo&t is well known to all our 
re&ders in New York. It is one of Francis's 
Life Boats which proved of such valuable ser
vice to the U. S. Expedition that m&de the 
descent of the Jord&n and n&viga.ted the Dead 
Sell.. 
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For the Soientitio American. 

Reflection of LiCht and Sound. 

The laws which govern the reflection of 
r&ys of light and vibr&tions of sound, are, in 
some respects the same. If the r&ys of light, 
proceeding from any object, meet with a po_ 
lished surf&ce, they &re re:8ected in the oppo
site direction, making the same angle with 
the reflecting surf&ce as when proceeding from 
the object, &nd to the eye of lion observer, the 
reflected image of any object appears as far 
behind the reflecting surface as the re&l object 
is dist&nt before it. 

This I&w &Iso holds good in reg&rd to sounds 
-the reflected sound, which we c&ll echo, 
seeming to the ear to be as far behind the re
flecting surface as the re&l sound is in the con
tr&ry direction. Sounds, however, differ from 
light in that they m&y be reflected from any 
toler&bly firm surfa.ce. 

We will try to illustr&te and expl&in the 
law mentioned above. Were an object to be 
placed in front of a mirror, at a distance of 
ten feet, &nd the eye of the observer at twenty 
feet, the image in the mirrur would &ppear ten 
feet behind it, and thirty feet from the eye. 
It is plain th&t were the eye pla.ced at the mir
ror, the appe&rance of the object would be 
modified by a :dist&nce of ten feet; conse
quently if the eye be pla.eed in a contrary di
rection, &t a distance of twenty feet, the r&YII 
from the image in the mirror-which is &1-
re&dy ten feet distant in appe&rance-coming 
to the eye from that direction, make the 0 b_ 
ject &ppear ten feet behind the mirror, and 
thirty feet from the eye. 

In rel&tion to sound, the f&ct is the same: 
if & person st&nd &t some rods dist&nt from 
a high w&ll, &nd spe&k &Ioud, he will he&r the 
echo &t the s&me dist&nce behind the w&lI; the 
vibrations of air c&used by his voice h&ving 
p&ssed from him to the w&lI and returned. 

H. W.H. 
CI&remont, N. H. 
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The total number of de&ths I&st week wa.s 
357. This shows the health of our city to be 
good. Comumption carrie. off the greatest 
number of victims, viz. 49 ; the next ill convul
siom 24. 
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